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i lesgoeg® ; as a preparation hr wM*t> N» peklieh.a a 
I bet* " Of «he «ruth of the Seriiseertw atwMBk hr hieM. 
Î that *• Ssriptera is «he law of Christ, ami tj,e fjttth of tim 
! Oharoh '--shat all troth is «untamed te> si, and that or err 
! diepotasie», whwh haa net lie ortgia therein, k pr»Amu " 
jThus was he «be first to lay down tb# iemirtnrtt prin 
i eipla, llhtt the tAriesiiate roligtuu is gf.miulriV'tiB titt fiery 
Slow «dear Seal «hi* time ooptee (meld oulr lie tpaltt 
plied, by betas wvtatot with the be-d, the w«à sewn n> 
bet eenaaerettvely lltralv eeatlersd Mil, b«w«w, it 
was «es aapteisatire. Many were snvinglv OBiirlitenti 
hy »p«.«a*e# «hrawHfTAatticavatar,. 51 «

richly gilded. wtth golden clasp*, ia '» pkrMtiS Id hW M» 
jests the Sohao A.itd- (stir ssniept pisMh St this' time M. 
iltftt lie may be mdneed tu read, and recette the troth aa.it 

I iwto draws. Whn Hod alt things are possible -■ tit* ronrlter 
f ait s I >ra*tian wettttùr, Hie rlaitgfnr - till % treofgiah' pnfit, 
j and had great infltfenee ivret hit TV.Otliful min'd - - Wheif 
! a he died, he remarked that ‘‘in' h ad lull ihe <irv y frvrd be
1 had it pern earl It.’* getterat oowi-

E BLBBS1NQ xVF AM OPEN BIBLE
nratescsw:Wi$b *bk|nn’-rrh.'i.i»* from y be*, fiMp »H of* pyrntlnj •aery itmmüt a V, a tiger the

i(*4 femmr apr'trknpntl III 11 i nui ;f :l‘^” **" Tr“*“« Nm ‘be pett of l>i
ipeOtlpeCe •‘«■"«cTe» ! ‘ X
t eeWWWli «** i H I» near to th« ro'cnienceuy*!# i?î the linmean w^r,.

'In Xlî§ '‘cjtiwMA’ fictif '4ra?h jtporÏ ify/gp
uti^itr ; ate twin g éili-.d yrâüj s o Hie r e HÉjhpffÿe tosteniM to' Sa1?, 

bj #MeH si'i I »vat u.f haulp. X'k 1,'r «Wi $»g| '*« gaily from
te fcWir 6W-fi ; tbv miiRtUeyd, ami mirth. #wà. mpSlfâ .a:*# te*d**AF|.; .-■-WT?r-.-... . M , v,.
******* j^dods j thiiu^ua of itcuie, «sd to d**U‘ii SU» |»%W. 9Xfcâ; wH iiqniw »W*J
« Sir ami fwewuiliu A gsy ; Iti -ittulph* Monod return^ to
Ittt traitor». to i a.t ««mil a al.màimAiIW> wmtin inot to Q*km** Indeed it ie wall kj
d tfae tlfturtiif : eu^ iowMi* ul hi* bravely., and thu-u, *t*»nld ha. n.-v«£r : *h«« ir.-mdi; w^re ®<^.t «^..Joumi m
lieste*id#^«{g^:.:BFc w>:. p} p tfeat arwp auri-.uiuas !&r t,b,; •-* :tnt.-y eC the ïbmteelMtifc«otistMa m tim
It* power, tile : a aoUior» grave ' .a» fer m posai We, 1» turning tint amt of war 111
«gatnet those, ] Arnitl nil ibta boute un,! eiciternéut, an hum I Je 00 Iran-. „f «.viu,e,l,am Among the nutations rie# aen 
right to read leur ie, lai* nuial tt-umattiiee», plying In* work of willing tljern was a yeung and ialented nephew of 
1 feairletii.ue lilhlee and New IvieUiiMiiile tu rite eulUier- , apd tiwugii Meuod V named Beirut, He was already in
«• «•moertty, many refus» tii i.ur.'lmna, and «aeniurn aside fro* bun «ten this *t««eeuaei iciarriew toes (dace
ean.or eppu with levity ur diadain, Ummi are aoeui Emnd who ire Adnipha and Ute eetdter. Months rolled ee, an
td ef peoteca- willing to give a few tnawe* ia enehange for ttietreaeuie. freqoeel tidiage of the young missionary's

«*•**• haraehipe. Bed euceeseea in the camp, the hoe 
ueaied „en the bad tie-tie Id. At length winter aunt 

oopj oolds and raine, followed iw ferer and eholei

u> mM Of 5$iwii Araaieits eiepHeitytruth in bs reiwe euldier .lubn ten ring toeretCan EaMf ("fin (art, by being written out with the band —(hie 
far ni being tnourht too great for Ihoee, who thirsted 
Hit*latere of lifs and desired to drink them pure at 
i5hW# W*td, rame Indeed w*rekright and golden 
ye uf'tte Chureb . when the word of the Lord was e«- 
iaed preolons, and with the Psalmist, men counted 
Hie word of Ood, mater* to be desired than gold, yea 
itetfwfe'fee gdil " They were, however, succeeded by 
Dps ft m ntj dMfrMti character:—date of darkness 

reece of the Bible, during which the 
t bok of knowledge. The eeered ro- 
lote in most purls of Christendom. 
I be found ttt any of the churches ; and 
luitsti ssesw looked op in an unknown 
tUlioeo whe here the name of Christ, 

jsp little mure hfthis blgased book, than its name, and

Sow and then pked God raised up holy men, endowed 
1* learning, addfired with seal to translate the sacred 
titiuguiuto Ikethcguage understood by the people ; bat 
wsu Uuslatkini yeaobed only a few hands, and were 
kt th# dew, itich moistened Gideon's fieece alone, 
hllnkll •aroenE was dry. Indeed it wee the policy of 
ie Church of Bias, which was all powerful during thiee

not of Wiekiig té Ihoee, who le*es Win .miHlinr F.i'i wiy fe snlaaid hy: Si «hr i'-rntm 
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this time, which hurst asunder the feltert in which iat- nothing, it t 
mortal truth had long bee* shackled and confined, and Hie iastreet 
opened the sacred rolume to all eUeees of the com tu unity, ously, when 

This was the inrentioo of the art of printing, by which in order to 1 
books ooold be multiplied at a comparetirely small cost ; urer 10 prist 
end by means of tbit, a flood of light burst over the laud, and implorii 
which chased away the gross darkness and ignorance, in obey the api 
which Popery had for so many ages flourished. As meu and give bin 
had increased opportunities to read the word of God, selected fro 
they saw with amassment, grief end indignation, that the soldier, 
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AND CHRISTIAN WITNESS.
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Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Wednesday, larch 4, 1857.

lilkA -A. 
wltereby we tribe

pi foam of Hea venly grace— 
i liavdler’s way !

pINe»* of ebrBoats ! Whereon wn feed,
I Mwe^lifrotfi -on bigb: ..
t%Sf |W4* w*4 ob*rt ! wherein we read

Of realm* beyond ihe aky.

Pi&f of fira f throegb waiches dark !
_ O, radisni nleed by d*y !

VVben waves would whelm oar tourne bark, 
<>W Anchor and our 8uy !

PoieHlar bn life’a lempnstuous deep !
Hfsooii when doubt* *urr<mad ;

Coa»»f«..î by which ch*r course we keep,
(S Plamihet-line—loyouud '

ia Povariy !—our aid
.. jiuevery ntedfat tear I \

tjgflhgkun rock, the pilgiim> ehade,
TfflT sdtdier'a fdrtrees—tow^r !

è*r shield and back 1er in ihe ^ght ’ 
i Of iictofy’sJheer the peim 1 
fsm%t io grief ! in weaknesel—oiight '
, In wckaesfl—Gilead** balm.

i 1 . a»: £***’
fchUdhaad** instructor, manhood’* trust,
1 Old age's fktm Ally,
Per hope (when we go down to dost,)
; uftinoiortality.

;VV ordef the living God :
? Will of his glorious Son !

Witheel the© how coaid earth bd uod 
Or Heaven itself be won?

I . /
j |Y®t, U onfold iby hiddeo Worth,

Thi m , »terie* to reve«ls 
The «pii it w?;f«h flrwt ge^re lb ,«j forth 

Tfif volume «met ooeew '.

A ad we if we wee Id r ghlly leern 
The wiedoin rt imf^rta,

Must tb its heavenly iOae1ithg« torn
With «mupie ehÜdiike hearts

ng the services of religion which had been suspen
ded during the reign of hie two predecessors. 89 cor 
rupt had that highly-favorod people when the
Scriptures were t>ue withdrawn from poBlic use, that 
they had wholly discarded the worship of the true God, 
and polluted the temple by serving Baal $nd worshipping 
the boat of heaven. And such abominations were prae- 

onget them, that God threatened to bring utttertiirod 5
desolation upon the land. “ I will wipe Jerusalem, saith 
die Lord, as a man wipeth a dish, wiping it and turning 
il upeide down : sad 1 will forsake the remnant of mine 
inherêtSBee, and doliver them as a prey into tb* hands of 
their enemies.”—tsKinge, *ii, 13, 14 8ueh were the 
effects both in the Jewish Oh arch, and atoonpet the na
tion» of Christendom, of the sacred oracles having disap
peared from amongst the people.

And now let us trace the happy consequences which 
resulted from the Inspired Volume being again brought 
into notice, and its nee tents unfolded to view. In the 
ease of the Jews, joe will find by a reference to She 21st 
and 22d chapters of the Second Book of King» ; that when 
King Joeâah bad heard the words of the Book, which bad 
so long been lost sight of—Vi He reel hie clothes,” be
cause of the sin of the nation ia not having done accord 
tnfc to the words writteti therein. And he assembled to
gether the priests, and the prophets, and the people ; and 
«used all the words of Ae book to be read in their ears, 
coth small and great ; and he made a solemn covenant 
with the Lord to keep hi* commandments, and his testi
monies, and his statutes, with all their heart and with 
ail their soul He also put down all the idolatrous prie»!*, 
and brake down the altars, on which incense had been 
offered to all the host of Heaven ; and cast out of the temple 
the vessels, which were made for Baal, and burned them 
without Jerusalem ; and restored the worship of the true 
God ; and caused a general reformation throughout the 
land, emoioing all hie subjects to serve the Lora and him 
only Such were the blessed effects of a single copy of 
God’s word being providentially preserved and recovered ; 
when, it is probable, the idolatrous priests had destroyed 
all the rest, to prevent the people returning to their for
mer religious worship

Similar results ensued from the Scripture* being brought 
out of obscurity, translated into the velgs* tongue and 
generally circulated »mmg ti*e people, talfe in w own 
country, Sod m the eontittent of fitorâpa, it was toward* 
the close of the fourteenth centurv, that great and rated 
ma», WiskliE, the ffctiw af tà* BrtHüi fCorner#, was- 
fired with seal to translate the Bible into të* Bigheh 
Iasi

object of admiration and envy to all around Before tb 
Reformation, England wa& an impotent and * 

it is to the free tirovlatioi
wah, an

untry : and it is to the free dniulation of tb*'
and the influence of its ennobling truth, w* ow*'__
joyment of our social, civil, and reHgioue libertie* ; 
proud position we occupy in the seal* of natiooe ; and 
stobility and firmness with which we have stood thé shook 
which has caused so many ether thrones to totter an< 
fall beneath its violence Aad iheuld she ever survende

id on looking yet more closely into it, be discovered a j IIB8I0IÀBT INTELLIGENCE

this treasure, which ia alike the safe-guard and her glory 
«he will then fall from her M#h élévation, and sink ink 
the same depths of moral degradation, into “ * ~ 
ever plunges those, on whom she lays 1
hand.------To be continued. *

which Poper 
her witheriai

Tin? BIBLE m BVLOABU.
Bulgaria is a large province in the eastern part of Turkey 

io Europe. In a letter from Constantin pie, dated oa the 25th 
of laet August, the Rev. Mr. Rightor wye ; —

“ Greet interest has lately been excited in regerd to the 
Bulgarians. The new translation of the Psalms recently 
published, was almost immediately exhausted. 1 was ver
much pleased with a visit I made 10 a very intelligent Bui 
gariso a short time since. He eetunited the cumber of 
that people to be more than 6,000,000 They are rapidly 
advancing in sebo^e end education, end desire greatly to be 
supplied with the Scriptures, tttst they may be relieved from 
the oppression of the Greek priests, who perform eft their 
religious services in a language unintelligable to the common 
P»9Ple i«n ant

He saye that instead of an edition ef 1,000, an edition of1 a, he 
90,000 of the New Testai ment end Psalms should et once «bon & 
he published—The British end Foreign Bible Society have 
decided to publish immediately, 9,000 copies otethe Pent* 
teuch, Peelms, Proverbe and Eeeleeieetee, for tiitir benefit.

“Since the foreign troops have been wkhdlraw, there hse 
suddenly sprung up e eeriwus rebettoa on eh* pur# of the 
Turks with regard te time- trealSMlwf ObrWas. They 
were never m epuweetve. ineeteet mi Kbwsi^. 4s now, 
when all asternal pmawere Hat# :&mm bmo rnummî: Mù', 
witheuwdiug, Uiee tewwkaM* few **■ mte of Solpmm 
«wwg them «MÉm emudily to immm* ; 1,90* ewiee of 
(ha *fur*teb Moriptefoe wwrw ftett1 dfirleg «h* fern a»j
*WW> within thetas *ix tetwthu ; wUHeh meoffitadr 
tbnt Gted to hh. ia giudeeiiv «fw- »f
for the en transe «f H» >t* end $»w.
smoog ties jdim dâludr*! fata-predict

B»tâb snd ¥\tr*àjm, Rl4tè ;^o->te*y B«#c ftïWeopt 
8 * teagp&sont l’éikiéè Bibfe, hwand "iw b#B% w«vo*iMâ 
îhly gilded, with

tefore |h Item „ , .,
degrade Antic journal written on fcfaa inside of ite boards to the 
Be Bible |»Ilowing effect —
* is “ Obtained this Bible in the harbour at Toulon on such 

» day—mocked at it for so long a period—began to read 
tb it at such a date—believed ana found peace in it at such 

another date
Need we now tell our readers that this was the identi-
! Bible who*© history we have been narrating, and that 

this only son of the French villager, who had died in 
hope, was the young soldier who, eighteen mouths, be
fore, had duped the colporteur, and treated hie Bible with 
mockery, but to whom, in the cold trenches, «even when 
torn and mutilated, its words bad proved the imparisha 
Me seed of eternal life 1

Ae the good colporteur sat that evening at his simple 
repast of white bread and dried fruits, he felt that those 
words which, eighteen months before, had been the mat- 
' ir of his faith, had now become the matter of his sxpe- 

Cast thy bread upon the waters, and thou shalt 
d it after many daya,”—" In due season we shall reap, 
we faint not . and recorded in hie journal, with a 

grateful heart, the lesson, that in the work of God we 
jjpght never to despair

The late excellent Adolph© Monod had come down by 
$e railway from Paris to a little French town, to be 

•esent at the funeral of the wife of a brother minister. 
b ihe train had brought him too early for the funeral, 
l be took himself to a park contiguous to the little town, 
.tending to spend the time among its shady walks until 

appointed hour for the gathering of the mourners 
moved along, he pissed a soldier,^*u&ted alone 
bench, beneath a spreading lime-tree There was 
salutation, such as the native courtesy of French- 

in makes so easy and graceful, and the devoted pmteur 
qfea already moving farther lato the shadows of the walk. 
8?St &_ thought arrested him., «.«id gradually made hi® 

e ak>.wets- •,1' Why should ï «os taie my seat beside 
t s&iitaijf snidier ! It i# yet Half-an-hoar from the 
e of the luster ai,, aad m .*y »«* that half-hour be given 
_to speak to him abooi divise themes ’ Am Ï warrant' 
in fettwigaiip #0 favourable au opportuaiiy 1 or would 
> m#y ui my <y>a»©iettce if 1 did ’ Mj on a
ikr noonday, mnversed at a well with u seiitory 
açitan vww* ttud the trai$,-praa> not her eoovtsiiww | 
; bet If fa k« 4 village a»d no^gbltourhood I
r^tiarn, and m that Master’s name ee«k to do the 

idi ef gi-Ki-d1
jin pjnotimsT minute he is seated -hi the same t.ienoh with 

idler, and engagixi with him in absorbing versa 
-, i.:t"dU>w,itig. m, l4w wake of thousand.* ti>M have a I 

rè&dy goo© to die war in the East, the -.K'iïfeg man ex 
te to be 1 a a few we*,ska w Ute Ori/uoa This:

svec. i p ImÀ t-ht! sta-rfejfig.a|:ioinc (d the eonwenaitiun,, 
fïjts corpse* jfcMMw, Me advafetog».», ;

^-preak a)J thfbr .-.id, tltetuea which are orer »ew t* the j 
liwakotied sôitî ipiilt and. sin. — divine love a# ©Xf«f*fs»ed :

tot* /utotisiavyat of J*#u.8} Mid fowling m it a eesjuMl j

MISSlOKABT SUCCESS
dor readers bave been apprise* o/ the soceessfe! mn-amne 

eaiabliahed among the Armenians, who, altboegb nmimially 
ChriaU'i, retain nothing but dee* fores, which are ae much 
the rt. ill of bhod ae peril itt 00 aa those which arr adopt'd 
is the Roouah Church They aie set uoty dewiune ol ihe 
•pun Of tree religion, bet persecute ihoee who may msnt- 
fest it t hriaiian anemone eeoeg the*, ibeiefore, are sa 
appropriate as among the heathen. These eaéesyouis to 
evaugelixe there have been aueoded with remarkable snd 
cheering results ; and according to E>r. Hamlin, who haa 
long laboured as a rmsetonary to Turkey, the visible effects 
ol evaagelical Chrisuam*y ee she Armenians react roost fa
vourably be the Turk» whe hve m their neigkhedihood. 
The followers of the false prophet were sagacious enough to 
see that if Christianity was truly reproaeeted among ihe 
Armenian#, it was a system which they were-sale 11- i«-/-cl
ing Now they begin *0 perceive that there te a truer lurm 
of it, which ie deserving of then respect ; one that pene
trate# the heart and reforms the character, and «i.iri. repu - 
dira tea ehüdtith and superstitious oeremuoiee Dr Hamlin 
says :

1 It was a singular fact that the Mussulmans pr.net led 
the Protest sot Àrmeman» from the persecution ut it-eu < «* n 
people This the M *88 ol mass did, because they raid in at 
the Prutestaots Armeatane were net given to i.luSa’rv. 
Many tbetancea might be adduced in which the Cress **• 
under the protection @f the Crescent Whit had been the 
aflueneb of thie work oa the Mohammedan mind 7 When rt 

was commenced, the Mussulman mind was closed against 
the approach of Chmtiao tratb- For eix years wo ..ml one 
misaititiary whose sols attention was directed to that one ob
ject—the finding ®f some aveau© to ihe Mussulman n. el eei ; 
bu« he found $s®@$ aa* g«v® b$ ihe werk in despair Now, 
h<s»w«-i?e«e i*flta«d«»e8i» éeetel» ihe Artacman Chovch 10 
fee j4eleteo>«$s, mi Ihe PgfiSemams who e;u»e . ut
s-i Cbsmfe mlmy m «bat they had g.vn up
idblelry. The |wiw®.6ea$ opksk«i, h&wmm, est' sh© Tuik# 
Ÿ-aa. that Cfes$^.Kaeâ$y was iha@ sEt.>uii8«=r;xeii
eyetem oi trém It ws» a «broker fbett thM a persy « 
makî am mist* * Gr»fe<^tim*s i* tieepb, tu which
the At'iïieoiaaa S4td Gtyek| tmm.Veil, wntMmt. h^artog »fo»m 
b«aat of the mamtex, ta wfo«à iîley had cheated ibe Terk», > 
If the Turk was apcktei to ta mf&tmtm to tJtà'sheetfd(ties of f 
the X.e»a», his tep&jf whifid ‘ Wb® lafo’S^ that take 
ifou arte water. mix ifeuMB, f^edwar, Sfid 18*80' w»***» 
tHtwr.cn, who pst these wsfora ep tbe^emrasba dgtoe peuple, 
tedding them b?.w down s*t Wshig» bMtaiitg ih
m he, the body *tid fehxte 0 tbplt %’ ta»j6u«l
sarong ft»f>agh m the i»aeih of ihe.Tej*. Ce e*ayras? f 
i-.omttiot» acte utdigiMitifflB of the doetttow txf .tm&msbsehmtik 
tiwi Bn.it when the PmtidCMil GfaratatifteA be fom-1 
♦3*1 i. Turkey, the fttsâ tkhkg whieb the Toa*s mtiv.ed was, 
chat they were free jtiofatev. arad tSutf! thtm- membmto
were bcunsei and uprigBt Wm\ Tht 
f$atm ie' the


